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BEGINNER’S 
GUIDE TO HEALTHY BUILDINGS 

QUICK GUIDE
For an optimum workplace environment:
Mind
 > Aesthetics: visually appealing environments have a positive effect 

on productivity.
 > Connect to nature with indoor plants or by installing a green wall.
 > Gauge employee satisfaction by performing an occupancy survey.

Body
 > Office layout: positioning of healthy snacks vs unhealthy snacks 

and water vs sugary beverages.
 > Provide opportunities to move such as stand - sit desks, 

encouraging staff to take the stairs or to conduct a walking 
meeting or offering discounts to local gyms.

 > Promote active transport – install bike racks and ensure access to 
shower facilities and lockers.

Culture
 > Equal access for all to healthy workspaces.
 > Look at how wellness is communicated throughout the 

organisation (e.g. employee handbooks and external marketing). 
 > Clarify expectation around sickness and leave.

Workplace
 > Indoor air quality – including ventilation effectiveness and levels of 

pollutants (VOCs).
 > Utilise biophilic principles – we have a need to connect to nature
 > Thermal comfort – temperature, humidity, air-flow.
 > Lighting – maximise daylight, whilst minimising glare and heat.
 > Acoustics – minimise external noise as well as the noise levels 

within the office space.
 > Office layout – arrangements of walls, partitions, furniture and 

equipment in relation to fixed elements.
 > Ergonomics – an assessment should take place per employee at 

their workstation.

RESOURCES 
Darren Bilsborough, author of Don’t worry 
about the rent has produced a tool to help you 
determine how healthy your office is. This blog 
post also explains how your choice of office can 
impact on your profitability.
• Healthy Building Overview - CitySwitch 

Website.
• NABERS Indoor Environment Guide.
• 10 Steps to Improve Staff Engagement and 

Health - CitySwitch website.
• Video: Interface, Google and biophilic design.
• Green Star buildings - Green Building Council 

Australia.
• Explainer: Green star and NABERS Ratings - 

CitySwitch website.
• Tenant’s Guide to Green Leases -  

Department of the Environment and Energy.

CASE STUDIES
• Fifth Estate ebook: Healthy Offices. 
• Department for Environment and Water and 

Schiavello - Office Relocation case study. 

Contact your Cityswitch program manager for 
more information about incentives and grants 
available. 

www.cityswitch.net.au

The CitySwitch Green Office program approaches health and wellness in the office by looking at how the built elements of 
an office detract or contribute to human health, wellbeing, and productivity, and what we can do to thrive in our offices. 
Staff costs, including salaries and benefits, can account for up to 85 to 90 per cent of a company’s total expenditure.1 When it 
comes to staff attraction and retention, research indicates tenants are placing thermal comfort and indoor air quality second 
only to public transport proximity in their top workspace priorities.2
An overwhelming body of evidence published over the past decade draws a clear link between best practice indoor 
environments and the savings that can be gained from healthy, happy and productive staff.
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http://www.cityswitch.net.au/Resources/CitySwitchResources/HealthyBuildings/HealthandProductivityArticle/TabId/247/ArtMID/1242/ArticleID/10481/CategoryID/79/CitySwitch-Guide-to-Occupant-Surveys.aspx
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bdRhbX3XPVY
https://new.gbca.org.au/green-star/
http://cityswitch.net.au/Resources/CitySwitch-Resources/Planning-reporting-and-monitoring/Planning-reporting-and-monitoring-article/explainer-green-star-and-nabers-ratings
https://www.energy.gov.au/sites/default/files/tenants-guide-to-green-leases-2012.pdf
https://www.thefifthestate.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/TFE_wellness_book.pdf
https://www.cityofadelaide.com.au/assets/documents/DOCUMENT_DEWNR_and_Schiavello_Case_Study.pdf
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